
his own IuwwMjjb to particulars and truth mi
liiut event, mid In tit worth of its iulrioti rt.

ISy Dr. J. It. 1 "K'. C.'..vjf,.n:.l
dsitghtere ot h..p , '' f td'apsU, tu bUH.i .

litierty ; may ti1fw1ii,'rj Ut aa ;; to t'e MUrn :
ol tyranny. - ) ,

Witb. t!wt con i,l.'r;i'ina hire me, t cannot bat
ri'jret ihal 1 tin unable to wrt'.cipale in your celebra-- t

.m; srjffat pruaif cmikierstu)iis will hm-- ma tt
k.ra; hut my Mrt i!i be. with yu, sod fIiuuU I be

i iMurHte kt tu tisve s c!s of w me w ah my dinner,
I Wvil drittk a ku ni'r to the tiillowmff iwirtimeiit :',

uliir.
l)i'l&rit'il, vn y. .':.), U i. ?'

line; on Wednesday, ivsim r 11

dny, bnl Diligence fif Wilnni

1f

m nr. a J. JWaair- .- Eloeati-ia- : Lis t. band of
llw puli.-lie- r, it removes ttnj rax that 6i e the t je
ofhberly. . ''

lly. .4. I. Afos.-Th- e H..c: the swnait
of every sge and sat wo, i.Vm.'y tie-- ajari ssl enter-- 1

prize -

By Jat. .r UTT:"wy
it ever be the eoible l our cvutilxj ra war, tul I
the ensign of our glory in p'vci. t

By T.'S iWwo n? TJKIBaieatie?Ut:i
any aaerifire tor its preaervsiiatt. '

Uy I hi. JL Urrm.t:jmiBria Set.": mr thL
preaeni loan now v r v mm

I practical opcraitoa, sa4 ImJ ewroti! brarbt to tine
iSlale. '

By JoAsj A. etto.--Slecilj- UirI an4 Cabarrus :

i wo in one, ana me Nino,
R Mai J. M W,U. jvi...j. ..rr

ins. J he conclusion iif'the' reading vjas signali.
:d' by a. drharjje from ilm Military.
The Orator ol the day, Col .,... Barrlnger,

then rose and uddressed this Lirjre and very alien- -

live audience, Itl an able. ioiereMi'iiv. an1 verv !.

"Vnul addrws, which met with burst of anil
fronrtha audience, Misaddress to the revolutionary
patriots was especiallyafftcting and clotpient, and
delivered in a morit iiiiprtSNie manner.

UI tlim oration wo ahall not Inrlher speuk, as
we have been furnished with a Copy for publica-
tion, from tho perusal of which the community at
l, ....j;Uvu,i muiio iui mi inw i. .--i i uiu conriu--

bi'Ji of the address there was another discharge
mm Ih. I.. ...J .....I... . 'I'l . - Ifiwm ,uv iiiuiiix.ci hhu lavniry. i no auuit'm'S

then joined in the concluding prayer from the Rev.
P. A. Slrobcl, which was marked by its Solemnity,
propriety and force. - The assembly were here
formed in procession aa at first, and marched in
return to the Town, when it was dismissed.

Here wo cannot omit to mention tha emrnonli.
nary order and prnnrietv of conduct, w hk-- ore -

cslly what busbaudj live Cir, bvers sb ls. as4 ebtM wrrus imity.ioceiebrstine theniniver-dre-j
ery . Meeklenborg iJeclaration of Independence

6

Till WliSTEItiV CAROLINIAN

FrIOA MoRNIMl, J IV VI I a."!!).

Virginia Election. The Mixtions in Virginia
look place yetorduy far member of Congress and
jor members of the Legislature. The coutest ia
waged with great warmth, and both parliot are
eanguine of success. , The Conservatives, that is

to say, Mr. Rives and his party fight With the
whig, which rendersjhe comes,()yghlfuU.Aibw.

"days Will show who are the victor
.

; .

CABARRUS CELEBRATION o thb 20th MAY,

--Tuexekbrauoo at Concord, (on Monday lust,)
the particulars of which will be fund in this day's
pajier, was a proud day for Cabarrus.
. It was our lot to be present and participate in
the festivities of the Day. ;

The number present, on this occasion, could not
hive been Idas than 3,000; and notwithstanding
this great crowd, assembled from all parts of tha
county, composed of all classes of citizons, young

geotlcmeiv-tli- a whole affttr

yaiktUu tint Wae-eto- durhS?rifiwren";riTi6,,,e "HieTt'Lomuiaafet as a oi Rasa. I

nour, coisoe turn, tairn-r- . A c.
Our river i ptiil nsvirsUe fif stat;
Ksrhani'e as U qiml.-.J- .

P. i! llenrieUs. Ct EuU.
bout lli'iijuinin liimh m tow, tins ju4 rrtti--J Uaa

Iiarf, i4 P. M. - We vu fs rU iv ltlern that she bss s lull iVt'lii, r ,. w.l af
tlie freight by :ie Brip Bol!e trum Ntw V ..'A. .r part'
f the schooner lleia)ii'trpit:bt, tiuta u.e iat rtiniiv'

Lenity, snd about Hi. bogiiKiads ti. .i.ii ffoia

To the VittCTM of ihe 1 Ilk Comgrrtmomal Dunr art x

The undersigned reerets to tnf-t- a Liafitend aa lis
lJilrict, tint severe doniestic aflJietiua, aod ij
prevents his becoming a candidate to rexert ua a
the next Congress, as promised huberta .

i m-- i ii'i-- f r t f n.... " uuimyu ma .

SsM'I.'.'biS??.--- ,
tST Tbe Uneola Republican. TnfMcftai awl Ciw- -

kHls Journal, are renuele u puWiwk the sbave.

aVctc Foundry. .

IllAVE lately completed and pdt ia eperaUiia a tsrwtr
oHMdry at my null oa lite Sisjib-Ysailt-

a rwve
Cbrmerly Pearaons) m Us vie county; vbtra wear
prepared to make aU kind ot t.vs mdk aaii
Moulng works cottoa or wuolic ikctariesw etfittm
gins, grist and Saw anlhs thnashmg smcbiorw, 4 '

mills, jilumer blocks, gudgeons, troa sdafi. psiJieav
drums, driving wheels, and, m short, everv Uiatu; cut
mat is nsaaiir msae mi mm ioandrtes. . Ma are ak
prepared for Turning shafts, aad lie fibbing aa4
ntting upall kinds ot machinery ja llus ima4)

T have eiuoloyed Jacob U avan tea, tirronlr ef '

Baltimore, a very skiltut Mscttiiust, 10 auperuiies,!
snd nun ire my rstabliahmeot. Mr, Wsysetfetrf' bas
worked all bis iite ta estabiisiiaientsof Uus LsaA,wi
ia distingbiahed for his skill ai a i3aciis tU XCr.
Wright, lie will also mafta calcaiaiAais fur stater
wheels, lit.; and wttew tbe sasduaaerv ss
obtained from oa, be will attend ta puuicf at ew. tlwr
KMIM. '.M llfa-u- li'.IMlill. B.I.I.A..KI 4 t . ... '

i iw. no .inwv w. Miuiiai vm vumtmm.w w ma -- vlVJla.- OCT Orders addressed either to Jacob tfsye3arg "

of mysclt, at Salisbury, will be pmmislr atk-4td- i t.
Salisbury, Msy 21, 1SML - .

iVdmnustraVioii Notice
fVMZ Subscriber, ktving takea cmt Inam ta Ai--X

niiniatrttion on the Estate of W at. Brave. Uto ai
ArMteisjctM,. in isnrinry Twm km I

ti wn navmg sccouuis sgam said bsute to p jiut p
them in due time for psymeot, cUm ia iLta wana
willbe plead in barof recovery; ss8 tlsaeitifcitaj
to said filiate, will pica otdl and settta the asm sa" '

fllie law direct CEUUGK blLUTTii AV
Concord, Msy 21, 1SV tf

r : .: . liOOVa. Were. - -

fpflR Copartnerabip heretofore etktitig tiasW dX ftrmof BURRAUBo 1X)PU.. ana this day d.wived by mutual consent. -All those todetael iSe
firm are authorised to settle their acceaata wab Wsa. -

K. Burrage, this the Otb Msy, n. -
-- v - v r WM. f EURU ICE, v

; iOii-- C LOriJV
WHnesit E. lL Davia.vi - , ,

- passed bit with uiicominoii eclat, without one acci-

dent to interrupt the harmony and good order
- vfhich prevailed throughout the day. V

The Military display on this occasion, must

v have been gratifying to the pride and patriotism of
every citizen of Cabarrus who witnessed , tbeir

' ' N
equipments andadmiral discipline. '

i No County with1 which we are scquninted, pos- -'

esses a more spirited and well disciplined Militia
r than Cobarrus. With such an example, well may the

' Militiabe called the Safeguard! of oar common
. - - .""

V. .

nics. and especially the intene attention which
was pnid to the reading of the declaration, and tin
delivery of the oraion, and the solemnity with
wnicn mat large and respectable assembly joined
in prayer to the author of all their blessings, civd
and religions. 1 his was a glorious day to tile
County of Cabarrus, and long to be remembered
hv hpr rifi'.lna At O n'.l u.l . 1.... n 1... . ..t
the eitiaens partook of a sumptuous and elesant
dinner prepared by John II; Moss Esq., landlord
ot me Concord Hotel, and eel in the beautiful
Grove of Ceo. Klutts, Esq., in the east ejid of jhn
Village. After the eloih was removed the follow,
ing regular toasts were read by the President, and

drink to with Drl ...!..-- K. ,tu. Tl,I.J
REGULAR TOASTS.

1. The Wtk ef May, 1773.-- The hsrbin-- er of free
princijih-- a in America. .The dsylar thai pioneered
the sun of our freedom. :'. v ,i

2. Tht Count trt of 'XeckUnburg and Cabarrui;
United in the first bold movement for the liberty of
America. Mav thevl.. h n,i.,t , .m,rt hti.
ssmo principles. Ms? the only spirit of rivalry that
uniicAiM uriwecii mem, oe louna in ma pouie enun ot

each to do justice to the memory of those whom both
equally revere. . ,

. . .
3. The Memory of George Wethingtm: Let ex-

pressive silence muse ms praise, prauk standing snd
in silence) ; "..'v '

4. The turviving Soldier t of the' Revolution : A

. , " v,, i,,:.,...yMiiarprnaence: i iiecnaracier ot tneir notiieaeed - like!
lbe tevely l,W-ebr- e tteiaij'rtiat,

, .M.,r.Ku.
I 01 'n WlWillttiyitsslpenence a century its pertecttoa ;

may centurir. to come enjoy its'benefita.' .;;
7 jsorih Carolina: in tier devotion to ('onatitutioo- -

si liberty, at jJrm as her mountain! oiul oipvre flI
Krr gnli, irr:"'

. 8J Agriculture, Commerce and Manujaclurei: Thai,

three hsnd-msHl- s of our prosperity; equal protectionr:. ; rp7rKn ,7.' , . .. :

m v u, ,r. ,.w.BW-.- B, u.iItar of our freedom the weary pdgnm-a- nd hails him .

as an equal snd a brother.
1(1. Hit Excellency, Ed. B. DUry,wGm iri iwn wr

nil iirme -
.ment--t- he znrloufl aitvnitA nf Inn hiuinr a.td InlnrMf

of our State,
1L The. UniwUy Worth Wis. nursery

Tol lesrmi,g, .plety.aiid uaefulne; her wjns.hsve re--

nrviru r.. m m mb mnn Bin i, 11111

tha ctiiinells of the Nation. . .'
- The flag of our Vnim: As united brothers we r

have borne it thmmrh the battle and thMjm r--
l never ho flWmnnwid'hr trstenial dtsrt'nitSnn-- r

i

" J
. The Dinrter. fiimiahnti hu ihnl AnlArnrivIm nan.

ilemMWWft well oarfhroh'a considerable nuriiber oraeotleihea sat
- ; , down, and the scene passed off with great good hu- -

- , Ihe address by ColD, M. Barnnger, was such

ik
end aound sense The audjence was chained with
thrilling interest for j of aihour and during" jts

.4 the most profoumf lence. prevailed..
7 '' r There was no moving abjut, talking, or changing'
. ' , "X of positions; but each listened witlj'intenso interest.'

,. His closing address to the old Sixjdiers was fe- -'

; licitou imhe extreme; It was alvcting and
not only the veterans themselves, but many o( the

. audience were seen insensibly wiping away the
t " ' Ictr of wiwibiKtyreKcltetniy the iiueaker and the

occssion. '.

' . tu short, the occasion itself was elcnueri- l- Be--
reouVed riM Mnv Toci.' p;iil,LPliLALaVlOi( AMAt:! ttr-.Z7- T"

Swtk Carolina : The eviilonces of her (wtrUdism
sn4 !or arrmih!isheit,anJ "tower like her mountain;
her mute irturar pnre Hiil abiimlant is the
fU on Ker streiiu; and wlnl Time vainly Irivca U

aiwke the deep finjihiatMin uf the 'fuiuicr, be will but
-- iarly make dwetusares of the latter.

I sis, guUnten, wita very hijrh resprcf,
your uW't servant,

TaMewrs. RO. STRANGE.
u V. Urringer, K.P. Harris,

Coiu'le. ol Invitation.C. PbUlr, . M.M. Orr.

Siaat cotiott, N. C, Ms 6th, 1'W.
i. 1 was favored this.moramir with yo

wiejwti, mvitinjr me to .io vou snd oilier

It would atSsd aie tbe greatest powible jle!iure to
tarn as tasi wcssriiwrPartV2Si.'ritieuts ot an indi- -

peo!; character, will prevent ui from doing so. At
t&ovjrv sbsent la person, 1 aliall bs with, you in spuit.
IVntMiate indeed mui4 be the eititen of North Caro--
I o, b soid does out expand with the feelings in
cident to that day; or whose bosom, at such a lime, is
imc ared with a detrmmatKn to support snd amend
me watitqtMHks or free government, with which we
bsve been blessed by heaven, 'snd the esertions of a
pstnuti ancestry. No pensile on earth have ever been
so Iktursd as we have been, snd vet do eovernment, I
kfiirve, has ever been worse cooducted than ours bss
be fcw the hMt sight or ten years. A recurrence to
the trA pnryipl-- s lo the principles of the Mecklen-
burg decUra'iob of Indcpendeuce, is the bnly thing it
seewis W me, that can save os from political dutlructssi.

la conclinilM, I beg leave to teodcr to yoa, and the
ompBy presrat, tbe tollowinj aenlimentjo wii.

Tttmnmrumm of free Ummnwrnt I iiey were
MK.nued by valor they must be perpetuated by viii
baes.

I aio, gentlemen, with great respect,
. your most ob servant,

To Memrs. . . LEWIS WILLIAMS.
iv D . v o ir.... .

r Vk,. ' t u J Com'te of InviUUon.

- r - Mar 13. 1839,
GnrrLsats : t bare had the honor to receive vour

polite mvitstion to participate with the citizens ot US'
bamw, m tbe celebration ot the anniversary of the 20th
Msy. 1773k 1 admire the spirit with whkk the mumo- -

ry of tbe uiustnona events of that day is cherished by
year citiieas"; snd to cirenmstsnees ot mere ordinary
voconvemeoce, would prevent my uniting with you in
the higb leauvsl. faramoant duties will detain me now,

t sjwathfjgmejsfc cbmi
..an tmnaUsi truai f Mecklenbnrg.

I am, very nwpeeuutiy, .

youtob't servsnt, ..

CaiEiwoonl.inrnln m, ltlh Miry,18.T9.

$mi.C'xa iWaof 4ftkb MLUas.feived only
br the last ntait. iavitin? m ta attend the celebration
of the 20tb of May, is Concord, commemorative of tbe
IXrUratioa of Irviepeiidi-nc- e by tlis eltiiuns of Meek- -
leoharg,oo the 2Uib Msy.1775. of which the present
couniy cf Csbsrrus then formed a part, and was equally
interested ia thst memorable event. It is s day that
shows! be bailed with Joy and prole, not only by all tin
reside wit his the thca limits of Meek leu burg, but by a
JN'. Caroiaiaa. ' o

I feel very grateful to? the bonor done me, by the
"neetkitr at CoeconI, Is similsr ons has been attended

bjny..the.citUeMLJUealsfiew trtome
. a Butter ol deep regret, thst my engagements are such
. as to prevent my attendinir either place. Iiidmpnsitioo

.
' bed coefiaed n to borne until tery recently, and bcire
learning loa mteatioa tocelvbrate the Ann, I bad mscf

'wher eegsfements, tlat cannot lj consisJonlly dip
rsJ"iU I Jbajf ryws aeteptsnee, Uentlemen, "of Diy

bambie thanks fur tbe polite and kind manner you hsve
ptessed to communicate ; to mc the nvitajjpaiand

ilust respecttutly, jreutTeuieh,
your ob't servant,

Seisre. : -- HENRY VVrCONXOTT

-- MECKLEXBURU - pECLAttATlOIi-O- P- INDE- -.

Twrenrrvi or iUi, 1775.

"To. Reeved, That whosoever directly or Indi.

avil hvtird. ar is anv war. Crra. or manner, eounte--
, aaaced ibe ancbartermi snd dsii?eruits invasion of our

Brwib Crown, aad aiure all political connexion, eon.
LvxstasucialsM wubtbat nation, who have wan-

tonly trampled on our rights aad liberties, and inliu-asan- ly

abed the kluod of American patrioU at Lexing-ti-
-v--

- "SJ. Reardved, that we do hereby declare oor-etc- a

a free aad independent people ; are, and Of right
'

icoght be, a sovereign and selfgoveroiag Asuncialsm,
amder the eontrol ot no power other than our God and
the general government of the Congress; to the main-toaaB-

of wbrcb lodepewdsnce. wa solemnly pledge

a ch ocber oor juu'ual. -- oor lives, oor
'Tiriitns and snr atnst sscred booor.

-- 4:h. Kesolred, That aa we now acknowledge
tbe eawteaca and control of bo law or legal offioer,
civil ar military, within this comity, we da bersby er
dui snd s rate of life, all, each, and every
at ant fcnaer laws. wherein eevertheleaa, the Crows
at Great Bntiaa never can be considered aa holding

rights, privileges, humanities, or sutbori'y .

- Scij. Rotv4. that it is farther decreed, that ill
eack aad every milil'a officer in this county is hereby

inavuted ia bia (rmer command ind authority, he
"actiog cooks mably lo these reeolationa. "And that ev-

ery' aaember present of this delejfstion, shall hence--
bwsb be a Stvd sfficrr. vn.--a JtisTicv Tf Tha Peac, In

the chsraeter of afftffiyre.mr".b?jWue.rK
"ktwr 'aad'determtnesU Blatters of Controversy, accord-- .

isg to said adopted laws, and to preserve peace, anion,
arid" bsreymy in said toontryr and to One every- exer-- !

tiM to spread the love af country and fire of freedom

ihroojfhoal America, antil a more general and orgin.

tl peramewt "Jjf!,'
rUaeo'r. Aam Alexandor, Jjhn McKnilt Alexander,
Ked !dorrerHt.IlKrtiah Aleiamter.llexckiah J. Rilch,
Zaccbew WuVm, John Phifer, James Harris. William
Keerrm Jn ford, I'.sra Alexander, William Gra-bao- a,

ia Quesfy. Chad Aleiawler, Wsitstill Avery,

faanmi Brevard; Benjamin Patton, Matthew M'Clure,
gilbert Erwm. Juhn 1'lenniken, aad David Reese.

ASKAH AUvA.utK, sen., unsirmao.
Joma kcbJTT Auxaaaaa, Secretary.

Editor!' CorrtiporUnca.)
FAyrrraviLLa, Msy IS, 1839.

Itosiasas is dull ; a considerable number of country
wage all of which bad, with goods for bsek country
jstrewsata. Tbe cettoa market is very quiet this week

rather a downward, tendency than otherwise." Not

saatb evador coming is ; corn ft ttt a 1 10; oats
SS; fkwrt5 50 a 6 25; bacon 10 a 11; Wbwkeydull

at SO a 56; molssJ are plenty, rakw Vi a 371 hhd. ;

ack ash fi SO a 75; alum salt 75 ; New Orleans
syriwJrtrtoKklndSLChjix OJa 11; cof.

fee 13 a 11; won. Enaliah, ft a 5J ; Swede 6Jr ,;
boof bsad snd md 8 a 10;, tanners' d, per bhtM JI.

Armed, 13th, stesmer Henrietts, with boat e

ia tow, with dry goods, groceries, die , for mer-caae- ts

bare and in the mterinr country, among which

we antra Homey, Coffin At Co.. J. M. Worth, J. Mo
RorV. McConiteH Lindsay, Craven at McCain, Jno.

O. Wallace, Joseph Chambew, J. Ellis, T. Garner,

Warranted to fit. " Uo, slan, keeps a foud asasrtjwsjt at
Cloths, Csssimerea and VesUncs ot tbe rst ylw,
selected by himself in the Newport Maiket,sl f siLaca
h win sen low tor iisn. ; z.. . -

N. lj He still continue to tesck iba art of CartUe -
soa.sniv vohs er-- By S.1buVseesw,W'Mtheir Mi of treatim" are thsir W ;werKKis-- the prid?i ,ht, i,Kj(1Fndeeoee ...J 6nrt .fceWred ia oor

Thein is thamJy tyranny to which oiircbtval-iliv-Oxmiit- y

; sni may we ever ereferte -- Ut the
ryjHT:eyc subrafcziAjiplsusnd epeated,V--jiiRne- n f jlul declaratVm fcel and M toestaUsab gsnnoots on the mual approved plans of tha beotTaJura

in JMcw Vprk and fhdadelptua. a- -
KT Caltinir for envb;mex dia a Ota stow si m--

Itice, and "Tlcra. UOca.a dutanea atl sshd to ttitt Ce
pstn. vjt rtta wiop win ae Tin Ta iwr. ouiUrjrebwkBuiWw?-UiFiITU- L

aalibu7tMay 2 10. . I 7

1 1 ANAWAY from tht Subsaf--wCia"':-

By Vnpt W. Af. Hfem. (tiieCabamss artil'e--
ty y--l e u hnnine tint if anv saLwa laWli araia tn-- 1

: v,() old ni!taLdirt. we sass tu stud

By Juarfk 0. 1'karrD. J. B.rrf-- r. C : Tbe;
ardent trieiid of his country tW eiueMtt adixa! uf
tlie rights ot the people. ' ...

, By Dr. tt. AssiafW StUW- -i TW 20k of!
May : the llisttiry ot lt Uanetl Stales due m ft-,- .

jaisb.a period more worthy beang cooearid by
lne on of alecklesawg and Cabanas, ttaa tbe lAart
we celebrate.. , i

- Bv Dr. WMum Rsxlta. Tbe Coovti'-wt-! and
the Union of the Slates.: t4ay w reeew sur txTrnn;
of devotion at ibeir stinee; a4 ewvar wpom the ttJy
sltsr of ur country, that we vdl aVtaJ U sacred (

tralernity of the AsoeTicaa hutM, m eivry tbmr !

which tltc CoastituUsi has decreed tbetr ueim. Tbtaa '

tsr shall we go bu tarUjrr.
By . Jf. ll'sker.-T- be Pti of MtUnWff

jnaCabsfms! twsy tin f wrU.eil:8roragreagi "itatia-- "
P h? Tswsassj Jdfc.- -.

By stranger. The mcaaor of Cat TVoses Pulk :

whoee life a saCribced M supoort of bw pkdjc is tbe
Mecklenburtr Osiveaiton.

By Caleb ihifer,Ei -.-Tbe : Uart.a
Vsa Boreu will find it like Peter UWose't Pickle;
if lie should swallow it, he is a " burst cxmsl?

- By . S. O'dtmi.-T- be fur sei: ui iber k?
r'" " rrJ F"P "

Jjy jji q, erd, Cta . I'eary Clay : tbe arbiter
in
: every political controversy ; Virguus's prauaVst sow;
Kentucky's burnt, lie ia vtortiiy Uae btgbeat t&cm sa
the gift of Aioertcsa peoe. :

- By IVin. A. Ismg.Tb Ji of May.T5: tbe &kj
on which' the first dechuaUosi of Aatoms ladep-denc- e

wss snnoanoed lo tbe srorid : sasy it Umg be
cberishedes one of the bn teg tyocfas ia Tbt bitoy

tcn;i.:."4r ic;. r-- . i,il
C4 4lgc,Ml sever ber ties of imsr ao4 it., u . '-- --.tni.rzr-

tStatewmui vt to4S4:ffie sti
,b, Jne bfiiiiaBcy r 1wi tarecr ; wa staads aks

west mara,fic,t saosWirt el geaiws2' waae be

" 'jencv
Bv W -J-.J C. blksar A
i,,:.! .... .r .t. m..y . .L. i.a- - . .

Sfe; a living pillar of Cowtitutmrta) liberty as aajr- -

B, Afc.M.T87rw. Deos,uat A
jj,, g,. t- - lirvmt llera bear away lbs- -

had and ialra of Dt k
-

oorro . --ot
slie bss completely owed tbe of aactraa b.ri.

B 4 10 : fawavVup to
... " . .i j ti .!TiiiiiimiJHivit Wr...... ..i - i, .. i .
iu.nnu.icu w tun sccim . wf aa iuwii nw,

Uons be equal Is the arwaC ' --

n. c . rr r . . jr .f ' . X

!6, WfcVrf 7!jj,abrr
i . i

dmuLutZeomrtiztm. . . . - .

. a. ...w o u . - . , 1
- a i it;. mm t .oa 1 imiwm m H n

ted our firefs then ia tSeaever r
x-t- va

(.miina,

'fee sua in.iepenoecu fama -

- CnL Jhkm Mifts.Tk llik BkmtXC
,VSm''9ttKal1W&VmT9 VMS

tlii; e,,,
- . r--

T w OTTi
K JWoo-V- :. ear reieei ia --Wy ; L

our trioad ia msnbood ; and ear aasmMn ss U Sf. f
.'..JitaMJLAHaairatoIai akstii

hn H wtoei er- -.

VirKHlS other Toasts were drank, .toe were WA

hknim4 , .k. Cw-mi- .t-. Tba Cosssante atov tm--
A ,

,... , ,. , . c..i.'u,. cii.iuij .v nn. m mm mr

the smslinets of the DU ruber of that cbarsctar. '
.

Oorrrspondcace ef Ike Camnutlet af taattaimm, J"

i - Rausm. May 12.
Gicrtxrars: I base bad lt bv af rrrrnf yr

kind invitation to a pnW c d oner at l"orxxr4 oa llta
o(irin.-C- ; in ccTobraisja d tbe irst detluwd srvsretans)
from tha Bruiib Ueraweat, by ar fcsesatirei at
Uiisrlotte, in Mav. I7T-1- , sncneat wb.b Csbamss ae
foriamg s part of-- Ueckletiborr at ibat SBbmstwg pe
riod, i:iiy very justly teal penai ; aad wcU asayibef"
Mats CookKler toe twaia aa baamg sflies sweel Use
brightest pages to ber politxsl history

t ot Uus very flattering snsi k oi aticsjto. ba pernee
to convey my thaaka to war soanl CMMtdeess, as4
ikecept the same yoarselvea. 4 wsih it aras as say pnm--
er to join yon on this occasua, bat bsnnnssd a pra j

inrosture will aot allow nve to do sa
If. Gentlemew. we bad a Rad-ILi- ai Vsdr to fsr

section of the Slate, bow rpsdily I cowll and wrm.lv
t he Wlesjjiref . of joja Jiwlns Usyid wHbui ititinia;
with the time necessary to lbs dadbar? of aty a&cal
duties whicb lcaaoot eiberwiae de; aad J trust Ibe day '
is not Ur diaianl wbea, the tacditMs ssjcb ss lotrr- -
eourae will mora closely mite tbe difierrsd sectiuas) of!

our Mtste w mtered aad ksad toeltfif, wbica 1 cesmsvr
very little short ia Kn portaaca in the dadaratiosi at sa- -

t ,. ..if
3

. , ynor ab'l. rrit.
Messrs. ' ' EDWD B 1L"DUX

W. Birringer, JL P. Hams, '
Cosstto of UvttatM.

FaTSTTBVuxa, Kss IJik, lCtt J

tJirmtaism. I aa bTchfr fettered by svnjr very
kind invitation to unite with yea s tbe ceissawtisa V

the 20th of Msy, at Concord.
I am greatly cheered by M I bad aa a tvowiac

spirit tn North Carolina to aasrrt bee faat chissa to a
bign rsok among tba members ef esw auwe cnafoscsw-c- y.

HiUierto St bss bees ton mack brv babst to regard
every tiling belongmf to herself as interns--, as) taws.
very naturally eommanieatm; tbassssj ssvwmss tool V
r. This is the only Vsa Wiba Sierp." saw wfcxb

the has svet fallen, and frma tbatsbe tssKHrawak,
and pulling fortb ber asigtity phrsical sad saoral ener-

gies, tn tha amatemrat of aasny, wba bare berdutort
drpisd ber.

Let ber cootinne to pot furtb ber jit davssa to ss
pecL llernatarsl reaiwroes" are bWlr, ervvwal
trtwsurcs in Hie intellect sad valor ef ber sows, sod tbr
gd sense and Virttie of her iaagktm, arm ewsslied
by fsw and surpd by ssvoe; aai tbe Uenrkteokorg
Declsralion is sa old family jcact, attb wbacb she

msy deck herself ea gala days, neb seas? aad W?gtw

enough to chsllonga ilia
"

edmtreoosj
'

aad ewcy ef ta
most fortuoata. .

fore him stood eight old Veterans of the Revoln.
--tHflt wmwe-Bge- i conibiiwd, averagud HO year j and
whose silvered locks, palsied limbs and loitering
frames bespoke them to be of a.dinerent.'Tare

aod'e:1
rbocti Cooper, late President of Jolumbifif"Col.

-- .;eje departed tins life on the 1 1th inst. at his res.: '

ideiine iuJJuIuiiibiail was a man of great abi- -

lities and a profoufld scholar - "."

CJiiirle Hig'hertyj' Sstj was nominated as tha
" Stales Right candidate for Oorernorin Georgia

I by the Convention which" meyn. Milledgeville en
" "Iho 8th" iiista'iitr

- VOa THI WSSTtlS CAROLINIAN.
mmm'

TWENTJKTU MAY, ,1775.- -

TliTsTny, memcirabhTln the history of our State
and Country, and esowually dear to the people of

Mlia Counties of Mecklenburg and Cabarrus, was'
.... I.. L - . . .1 ...wl. MMU, nl .. t mnA inl.il k.l 1 1. ..Ill

Aprfl. ariMtwitmrW aPiirentitd br tba namm U -- 4.

Meubu'ri'ind Z 1 Lt " W"7T "

M - lle.kkwb.rg-.ri- : .rMXThat Iha eiof M'lea.
, Nfe,f , (bp. now not TIh day ba. show . U,, ,nty, de bereby dissolve the political bands

r' w ,r b, , M OgM ssi cir ewsj kJV ajck7haw eoaaerted m to-t- he mother
T

country, snd
Rt Dr-- JP.lIart: nrf)rr& kWv SI. satsaetessi from all altss-kne-. to tk.

rill

rr
pe,i

; ;... aena of the lutter. County, in IheT.Tiwa of Concord,'
a the 30th tnstp.nt. " " - - -

Ths day was as beautiful as could have been de
: sirad. At an early hour larte cmwdsof the pen- -

. pie Were seen assembling, and by 10 o'clock a vast
conconrso (not losa than 8,000) had collected to.

; gethorVt the village.

i ri. - The fine military JlWps, Cr whieh that Comity '

is dntinguthed, were conspicuous on that occasion. --

Sil Volunteer Companies, in their gayest ctume,
Y paraded on t lie occanionj and wet did their disc).

plineand appearance do credit to the military repu.'
- - talion of their County.- - At 11 o'clock, the proces-- ,

aion was fiirmed, with much order and skill, under
i " the direction of Cot Wi' C. Meant, Marshall, and-Co-

l.

John Shinpocl Assistant Marshall, of the
to the follow mg arrangements j

- - -- V -r- - VOULNTEER TOASTS." -l I-- --
. . .' -

The Aniertwn Union: ss un.tcd co omes we achieved .;

uw'law'ratfifni;''t ',
' . :..4n n - 'Tif- -- t r ruy ttm nm Aiten, in v ice uem.-i.aDs- rrus:

,

tit a. sltiiirrUtAAt sAffvral.l I Ir lsaKiipr IfiA nalrw-.tt- anirit i!,- r--- - --rN

VTiiiwn on unj iiivt' uur luciini, . i.;itytn W-Vic- e 1

day we celebrate, the aofMaaim;4Jte ewtb

IS of peril, pledged their lives, tlir Ibrtuoes
and their mistf sncred ihnor to the ciuse of reedom.

By Dr,K.P.nirtii,bl v,, Ora.

.a. .1 i i .l .f .;aiecsiennurg, sun a trie iwrui wroimisn. sus eio-

qneni suaress uns uay, na. n. ihidot w hi- -, w .

cpuntry'sr.d the day we celebrate. -

h vice f residetiL ftorui ,

CaMhna: siois but sure,-- . - ;

i. By Col. D, M. Qrringrr.-T- ii memory of Dr.
r.phraim urevsrd: me author oi tne Aiecsienourg
Deelsrstion of independence, althoagH cut off in esrly
life, sAer a'shoTt, but brtllimt esrcer.cft to his coun-

trymen, in tha suthorsliip, of that memorable instru-
ment j "a monument of recorded hcnor." ..

ISy tot. Wm. C. fllram, msrstisll of the day. The
Volunteer companies of fabarrus :,!tioir Winac s4- -
discipline, on this day, have done honor to s eminiy that
has always been distmgahAd tor its military spirit;

By Will. Barringrr, E$q. Toe Constitutiottf the
United Slates i its fountain bead, wijdom without error,,
and patriotism without blemish: may nothing be added
to k, that will dishonor the purity of iu source.

By Lewi! ft. Krimingtr Eq. The iMecklenburg
Peclsratioo ol Independence : a model for Thos. Jeffcr--so- n

to from; - :-mpy - -

ify 1Va. . Harrie, Etq.TUis United Sistes: the
land to.whose patriolism the arms of (ireat Bririin cow

ered ; and to whose " philosophy, the lightmngs of hea
ven- yielded."

J? Cans. IF. Harris, Etq The memort of Gen.

JusephjUrakAwi w tiv'pemfBmxwmtryTd"
wsys And such iis to defend her.

""ttf tmfi .V. . OrrvTha- - Meclleoburg' DcTsra."
tion of Indepand ence : a more patriotic and en lsunted
act of couree, never graced the pages of ancient or
modern hwtorVi- - . . '

is Dr. t:t K. .fton. 'l we vrw or Mectienmirr
and tjaharrusr msy tuey ever mainiain uie uuenj
gusranteed to (hem by tbeir forefathers, with thst bold,

and patriotic spirit thst prompted them to declare in--1

aenendWJW'oir rtnj Smhof May-17- -
By Jm. W. llamtrtrm, Enj. (of CaUwbt Spring)

The 20lh of Mav, 1775: the flame then kindled bv the
oatriots of Mccklenbure, still burns with onshated ar
dor in the bosoms of the patriotic citizens of Mecklen-

burg snd Calwrrus May it never expire.
By Saml llarru, (S Kevolutmnsry soldier. Iortii

Csrolins : she wss up and doinir wlien the battle jrss
fought for independence from sbrosd, she u not found

wintinjr, when we strive Mr independence at home.

By ii. W. Atfison, bniht flower

in the wreath of liberty, my our ciliiens so cultivate it,

that it shall bloom in every family. .

By Tho. G (". The memory of Gen. Wm.
though few and short were the prayers thst

were said ever him, he left lo hiscoontrymen the legs-cy-

his fume, the spotless purity of bis example as a

patriot snd a soldier. '

By Vol John Shinpock, assistant msrshsll. Tbe
day weeetebratoi-ms- it ever be cherished by very

American, snd never be fiirffotlca by the latest posterity.

By CM. JoAh tt Hse. Old Mecklenburg: the
first to proclaim liberty, msy be ba the last to surren-

der 'it -
Bv Jsf. VilkfarJ. The volunteers of Cabarrus:

ever ready to the cills ef their fellow citizens, their

mctio is or veaw. -

EZEK1EL BRAG RAVE: d boy is sW II reara
old, has light hair, fair skin, stattera wbea syjokesj ta
in bsste, tells lies, &. - He ha beea barboeeed aacast
tbe plsntstioa ct JJenry Keller, Eaclur some taut,;V
a certain MsUuss Cook, it aad probably sosas atber.
I will five one cent fur his delivery to . at tww doisv
fof bis confinement in M'ekwtlle if Tatfa ty acy
person ttiaa the said Mathias Conk. 1 a til eiJista ti
law agaiust soy persoa berbnurm? orewipJnvr 4
boy. . 7

"

GEORGE WlliOX
Dsvie ea, N. C, Msy 9, 1330L ; , -

MONS. 110UEC11E,
(Frost fartO -

UAS tbe plessure to stale, that his lass; ImArtfi
EATABLES AND LKJNKAbL&i

tmm Charleston,-bs- v arrived; and thst hewuT s
tske great plfamra ui wart top ansa his fneada at ksi
UKb l Al'lUl lX'R wbe railed osl - "

Amoof the srtictea wbidl has Hist casoe Is lsji ba
names the fbtlowing :

. Uranges, - Codrak,"
Lemons . -- '- Herring, ;

Raisins,' -- ; , ;
" 'Mackereli

v
, 7 '

' Alnvsiils, ;
. ' Sardines, , , V

Sweet Cracliera-- .: Ancbewaoa, ,, V". , 0
Sugar & Coflee, lime Juice, :. ' ' ' 7

'"Newark Cider," --7 Lemoa fyrwp,
Albany A K and Winra and Lfora

of Ihe bed qualitit!, end oftie luteal imjnrtatummm.
. sdiatMCfVAanl 4oV btiiSt tf

.r-r- v r;: " - -

Ltt; JJAVIE COUNTY.
Y

THOMAS FOSTER
INFORUii tbe paMtetbtt be bus removed ftoai VsT

to bis new beddings wa tbe asMic
square, in the Town of Mor kaviito. wbevw fee will ae

to letp a IIDUSE OP ENTEkTALVML-N- T.

Ilia liouss is roomy and commiaiioas; anacaaa ta
which are sis eomfortohle Of&rea gaatltssaa af lLa
Bar, all eonvemeot to tbe Court Uomw. The swascrs.
ber pledgee himself to tba most ddigent eacrtiosja, to
give satisfaction to such as msy call as bias. ILs Ta-
ble, Bar and Stables are provided isUbe best avaaarr
(hst the eountry will aflbrd, and bis scrvaeta are hAb"
lul aad prompt. . .... - -

-- Feb. ll. 1339. Tt--tf

STRAYED from Uie Subscriber, liv'mg3saI3a5rJh.
two llosses; ona. a Isrra htoca.

near or sbont 16 bands bieh, six or seven yeanald. be
nme while os one of. bS bind fcet.d-aaee- il bssspss) wss.
back. 1 ha other a sotreL 3 years old, ansae wiuto aa
one of his hind feet, a long tail, no otbercaarks reetd-(ecto- d,

antvfl. the marks rf the gesr. " - -

caiq Horses are ma king then-wa-y wrr ; usrysas
Mr. Vond's, in Iredell County, as tbe sasi. Aa
person taking upsawl. Ilorsrs.or'.brmgmg tbtsa to, ar
writing to the Subscriber, shad t sjasdvwvieJy v

. ..wsrdcd. - i ttjiir rioii-K.- .

UowsnCoqnty.N.C April 25, tf
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1; Caet. Miaenhainer s Company,
8. PichrW'-H'- Cavatry.
3 , White's,

VnlUiSTKEtt :0MTA5IES.

Tlenilcrsoti's " Citbarrus Artillerj,"
-" " Williams' Rifl.3 Corps," ' 7

6. . Cochran's u Li'ht Infiutry," i
Citizcna In gcucral... -
"fiodies. . .

0. Committee of Arrangements.
10.. Cemfmtiee-f- - Toe)-- .

' , 11. Committee of Invitation. ' ,7. 7--7
"'"'712."-

- Strangers and citizens of adjoining Counties.
15,. .Revolutionary Sddiers. - ;

- 14. Preaiilrnta amt Yic Prei,linl tif thn rhtv.
15. Reverend C'erpy. 7 . - , ;

16. Orator and Reader. ' - .
' Xrt this order tho procession, animated by fine

Military music, was marched to the stand (which
nsd been beautifully decorated with wreaths and
fl'jwers in the grove nenr the Prtbyteriaii church,

, inverting the order of priccjsion, this l.ire as.
sembly were seated together, and entirely eneir.
cled by the military. The ceremonies.at that place,

: were opened by a aolemh.lmpressive snd spiirnpti.
ata prayer from the fe. Jamn E. Morriion i"
afler which the reader of the riaV, the Tire. .Ma

'Joomvon, . )., with great dignity of msnners,
ernphmia, ami efX-ct-, read the Mrklen'mrg Declt.
ration fof Indenendnnce. The venernhle gonlle.
mn prslacwl the readuij ef that instrument by a
few interesting and patriotic remarks, in which .

..'fl po!te t.f his peroiml sruaintance with most ,
,!ie '?'K'r t Heclaialton, testified from '


